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SCHOOL TEXT-BOO- K PETITION,

To the State Board of Education: Protest Against Changes
in Text-Book- s or ii.nv Contract Fixing 'Prices for the
Next Six Years :

Governor Penuoyer. Secretory of State Mcllride aud Btoto Buperiuteodentof
jlubitucuuu iucuiroy, ucuug us iue Hiuto lioara or Uiuucatlou or

Oregon:
Sins: Your petitioners, patronBoftbe public schools, tnxpayere and citi-

zens of Oregon, respectfully petition you to take no action to bring about adop-
tion of now series of public school text books under the law pawsed by the last
It Klslature, nor to enter Into any contruct at preseut publisher prices adopting
the text books now in use, or those thut mlubt be authorized by your board at
present prices, such prices to be fixed aud maintained by the publishers for the
next six years, as specified In that lnw.

In view of the fact thut b.y stale publication the people of California are ob-

taining public school text books ut au average price of about thirty cents apieie
for the entire series needed In the common schools, or about one-hu- lf what we
pay in Oregon, we demand stale publication ut the earliest day possible.

NAMES. NAMES.

Out out the above form of petition, sign and address It to one ( the state
board of education, or mall it to The Journal and it will be published and

to iho board with others. Men uud women should, sign this petition in
protest nprainst perpetuating the present system of high-price- d text books for
six years to come.

Union Bargain ,3tor
142 STATE STREET,

o

Just received another lot of those elegant Hamilton
Brown Shoes and Boots. You can now get just what you
want for every-da- y solid wear. We sell you the Iron Clad
Plow Shoe for $1.15. This beats the record. Ladies' fine
dress shoe, latest style, 1.35; heavy, $1.10. Infants', chil-

dren's, misses', boys' and men's shoes at prices that will aston-

ish you. Rubber Boots und Shoes just received.

JSffi-Fi-
no Linen, Laces, Narrow Edgings, Ladles' and Gents' Underwear,

Men's Working Bhlrts, Boys' and Men's Buits, Glassware, Hardware. Jewelry,
Bird Cages. On all these we can save you at least 25 per cent. Wa have also
just received CO dozen of those elegant Bocks, which we sell at5o per pair.

Call and see us.

.M, J. MATSOST;

HOTEL WILLAMETTE 1

Special Announcement

4flHH&
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IT is the purpose of the
Manager to offer special in-

ducements and give particu-
lar attention to families who
desire Day Board, and to
gentlemen who require per
manent accommodation, spe-

cial rates will be made.

A. I. WAGNER,
Proprietor.

Ed. C. Cross,
aMBte. Choice Meats.

iARDEN HOSE!

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In Fresh, Bait and
Smoked Meats of allKliidB

OS Court una
110 8tate Streets.

LAWN GOODS, For
the' Beat and Cheapest
always go to

.
Churchill k Burroughs,

ERRY &. CO,

J 03 H(teUet.

MANUPAOTimWWnniop
uud Cooking MtoVM. J'w "'ware, all mm, in whihwi

Htovo Kxtnu.

KiirinoH roiialroil. All kind of Job Work neatly done

fpor Depot, Bwlom, Oregon, Correspondence solloitod.

ED FRONT LIVERY STABLE,

UATTTWfl a r.TTmrav. PROMS
Full Huj))y of Mom ml JJiikkIw on Ihwl How

, JJi&ntal hy Uw Jhy, Week or Moiifo. ..
inmr Qimmwvhl mi Blte tlmUt, pmiVv.

UG, lb?)4.

THE DAY'S OREGON N-W- S

Oathercd by Telegraph and From
Exchanges.

The State collego opened
with 174. pupils'.

The Eugene cannery fruit dryer la
running all the tltno and the prunes
are of very fine quality.

The cannery at Nestucca bay. will be
removed to Alaska, the run offish this
yjar being to light to keep It g6lng.

Fully SOOO gallons of huckleberries
have been gathered near Crater lake
this eeason, some 600 persons doing the
plcklntr.

A car load of fall apples from tho
orchards above Ashland on the Houok,

and other placr s, were
shipped from Clawson station to Beat
tl Friday evening by tho agent of
Harris Bros., the Seattle- - commission
firm. The same Arm expect to ship
about two car loads of winter apples
from the same orchards in a couple of
weeks hence. Ashland Tidings.

Three- - cars are being loaded with
hops at the Davis hop yard near Har-risbu- rg,

which will be shipped to Lon-
don where the growers expect ro come
the nearest tosocurlug a price that will
cover the expense of raising and mar
hating them. Two cars have already
been shipped and this makes a total of
five cars shipped from the Davis yard
so far this season.

E. H. Rhodes, the Jefferson fruit
buyer, finished shipping prunes for this
season last week. Ho has shipped four
car loads of prunes and several hundred
bushels of pears and In a short tlmo
will commence shipping apples. He em-

ployed about thirty hands this year
and the packing house presented a
very lively appearance during working
hours. Next year Mr. Rhodes expects
go into to business morel extensively
as a groit many new prune orchards
will then be in bearing.

Stopping.
Sept. 20. The Brazil-Ia- n

goygrment has given notice that
the reciprocity treaty between "the

Brazil will bo'abriunited VI"

gateefby Brazil January 1. This treaty
is the principal one negotiated by
Blaine.

Besides the reciprocity with Brazil,
which will lapse entirely January 1,

next, tho United States has entered
into nino other similar
with other nations under the authority
conferred by the MoKIuloy aot.

The are with Spain
and Cuba and Porto R'ca, with the
Dominican republics, with
with 'Germany, Nicaragua, Honduras,

Salvador and Great
Britain, the last named in the British
colonies of Trinidad, Barbadocs, the
Leeward islands, Nevis, Dominica, tho
Windward islands, British Guiana and
Jamaica.

An Iu(j..ili'i i'i.-- .

An ingenious duviiti : tun invention
of 0. W. Hunt, nil Am ri :iu engineer,
.t i a masH of hnr .t vl bmls of two
i.i.ti', ouo-eiglit- h aud uiie-fuur- of an
inch in diameter si ivdy. Under
prosuro this niaas inuvi u.id transmits
prc&iuro in all direct ii;u. Jiko it Unit.
Tho device is calculated for u wher-
ever fluid prc&mro U dosireil without
lnukuge, aud it lias uln-ail- btn em-
ployed for tightening tliobrussc ut con-ueqti-

rols, a pocket nt tho ! being
tilled with tho bull nnd pn . re ap-
plied with n sot aen-w- .

ifcr ha. i.i -
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Reciprocity
Washington,

BtatiL&nd

arrangements

arrangements

Guatemala,

Austro-Hungar- y,

Engiiuiiing.

tbohilb"and
never oxcoll-e- d.

"Tried
nnd proven
iatbo verdict
of millions.
Simmons
Liver Rcgu- -

y lator fa tno

inodlcino to
wmen you
can pin your
faith for ft
euro, A
mild Uxo
tivo, and
purely ve
ctublu, act
ing directly
on iho Llvor
and KM.

.Try It.
Bold by U

PmugbU in WoM w In Vomhr
Ml wton dry orwi'lolDto !
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JAPA1 NEW ARMY.

Thirty Tjjousaiid Men Start for

...ftho Yellow Sea.

an kngus

Tho Czar--
Otl

w

WARSHIP INTERCEPTED.

'of Russia

Foreign

Mny

tfews.

Dis

London; .Stent. 20. A dlsnatoh from
Toklo says' tw second Japanese army
ior neiu ee
cblma, and

Ice mobilized at Heros-onsistln- g

o'f 80,000 mor,
under command of Fiold Marshal
Count tfyamii, embarked yesterday
amid luteal enthusiasm. The
emperor reviewed the troops. It is re-

port! d. vaguely that a equadron 'is
bound for the$ Yellow sea. It Is offic-

ially annouoMd that the report that
an armistice 'had been proposed by
England and Russia is untrue.

--j
KNOLJSH VESSEL HELD.

SiiANaiiAi.iSept. 20 A Chinese
warship intercepted the English ship
Pathan in tho Formosa channel Friday,
upon suspicion that she was carrying
munition of war. The Pathan was
taken to Kee ha g, a treaty port ot the
ljland of Forraben, where the cargo was
overhauled by Chinese authorities.

Too result of tMlnvestlgatlon is not yet
known.

London.
bourses are aftatted

20. Tho European
bv the news of tho

czar's healthijSs he Is recogulzd as one
of the stronniKfiunnortersof neace.and
itiisfewd ltJVth.0 event othliileath.
nis snecettor wouiu seize (lie opportu-
nity to secure naval ports on the Paci-
fic and enlarge boundaries in the direc-
tion of the Pamir, at the expense of
China either of which steps, it is be-

lieved, would easily precipitate a war.
On the other hand, a dispatch from St.
Petersburg today denies the Russian
troops have gone to Corea or that Rus
sia has any Intention of dolus: any
thing osculated to disturb the peace of
Europ?.

SIBERIAN l'MEONERS ESCAPE.

San Frandi8CO, Sept. 20. By the
steamer Itlo Janerlo, which arrived
from the Orient, news was received of
the escape of 2000 prisoners from Sibe-
ria. The men wero employed In the
construction ot the Siberian railway,
and bad, us late developments proved,
been planning escape for seyeral
months. Meager advices received at
Yokohama are that the men overpow
ered the Russian soldiers, who were
guarding them, and securing all the
arm they could, lied. When last heard
of they were making their way to-

wards Corea, and It is believed they are
now safely within the borders of that
country, trying to secure passage to
more dlstant.parts. The Russian gov.
eminent has forwarded a request to the
Corean officials to assist in the capture
of the refugees, and to band them over
as fast aa apprehended, to Russian

OHOLKltA PATIENTS BUKNEI),
Warsaw, Sept. 20. Sixty houses Id

the city of Blasskl, district of Kalis!!,.
Russian Poland, where the cholera la
making fearful ravage, wero set on
Are last night and destroyed. A num-
ber of inmates nilotcd with the chol-
era and unable to save lhHielves were
burned to death.

ATTAOKBO JIY milUKiK,
Br, I'BTKiistiUUO, Btpt. 20, It Is re

ported that it Clilnene mob has attacked
and plundered a Siberian rullwaytta
Hon In proyluce of Ruwla, and killed
elgbt Ruwtlanr, who triad to defend the
bUtloti, JIumUd troop r In purult
of the maraudon, who i)fowd trio GM
num frontier,

liilVM lAt.hY YfAHTH DA MAO W
Hah l'n.iNt;iB(, Hvitt, 'JAr-- n U

tattij oa wlisl )M (o he nM au.
Uwlly lliitt the mftttd ofll, V. Wide
inanti, f Honolulu, o (ha ooryr
fur Hie Mn in fCoiMHienaiN; it dNi- -

I deposed had It not been for the Unwar-
ranted action of a recognized agent of
the United States, the captain of tho
warship, Boston, which action was
subsequently formally disavowed by
the president. Whatever Wldemauu'a
errand is, his departure from Honolulu
was kept a profound secret until almost
the moment of sailing, when he sud-

denly appeared on tho dock aud se-

cured a passage. Within a few days he
wllt'go on to Washington, where ha
does not deny he has business of Im-

portance to transact.

MOVING ON l'EKIN.
Washington, Bept. 20. Today's

advices from Toklo that the second
Japanese army of 80,000 men sailed
from Hlroschlma yesterday, Is regarded
in official circles here as the first move
In an adavnee on the Chinese capital,
Pekin.

A TROTIQAL OYOLONt.

Destructive Hurricane Blowing Up
the Atlantic Qsasc.

Washington, Sept. 20. At 1 p. m.
the troplo.il hurrlcane.auuounced in by
the special weather bulletins to have

northeastern Florida this morn-
ing. At Jacksonville many trees were
blown down and houses unroofed, and
the indications are The hurricane was
moving- - nortb,by a northeasterly direc-
tion, along the Atlantic coast. Prob-
ably reaching New York Thursday
night. All the priucipal towns along
the coast from Connecticut to Florida
have been warned of the violent gales
and high Ufles.,

Savannah Ga Sept. 20. Every-
thing now points to the storm equalling
if not exceeding in violence the fearful
and destructive oyclono of August, 1893.

AtTybeetho wind rages as high as 76
miles an hour. Tho ocean is steadily
encroaching on tho island and His
thought that by night it will be com-

pletely submerged. Those on the
island will have to take refuge In the
lighthouse and Martello tower. The
hotels and cottages appear, dooasd.
The witfiTin Savannah blows C4 miles
an hour and. is eons tan tly Increasing.

Washington Democrats.
North Yakima, Wash., Sept. 20.

Democratic leaders caucused until a
late hour In the night and resumed
this morning. The indications now
aro that JE, J. Hill, of Whatcom, will
be made temporary chairman and Ed-
ward ii. Read, .of Yakima, temporary
secretary. Mr, Hill was consul to
Montevideo during-- Cleveland's first
administration, aud Edward M. Reed
is editor of the Yahlma Herald. For
permanent chairman Judge N.T. Caton,
of Lincoln county, will probably be
chosen. The nomination fo con-

gress irom the west will be tendered
to Col. James Hamilton LowIb, of Beat-ti- e,

and ho will doubtless accept, The
east side nomination lies between
Blanford, of Walla Walla, and Ed mis-to- n,

of Dayton. General Turner, of
Seattle, and N, T, Caton, of Sprague,
are leading candidates for the supreme
bench.

The Oarlln Victim.
Missoula, Sept.,36. The Misaoullan

contains a sensational story of the re-

covery and burial of the remains of
Geo. Colgate, tho deserted cook of the
notorious bunting party headed by
Wm. E, Carlin, eon of General Carlln,
late commander of the department of
the Columbia.

The discovery was made on Auguitt
23rd by Lieutenant Elliott eight mile
below the spot where the desertion oc
curred on Clearwater river. All that
remained of Colgate's body was a thigh
bono and one leg, and thette were
mangled and gnawed by wild bet,

At the same epot wm found a Biatoh
box, flhlng llnw and other article
Identified aa Colgate's property. Lieu
tenant Elliott wm sent out on tbU
mlwlon by General Oil, tho present
eommanderof the department of the
Columbia, to which official tat make
a full report, there being many polate
tending to prove that CoJte's deeer
lion by the Carlla party wm eewerdly,

Dmthoit, 0H, JW.-T- temf
Ohio collide with th tvkmmt Iro.
ton 10 wljee twh (tt tVWKjtw Ile tbto
morning. 'I'ktt Ohio mmU JwW of
half an hour, Jferewweflfl look to
LoU and were Uk4 Hn by Mm

aclilwiter Mpoht, TU Jrofltow aJea
(Mi)k, Two f hw mw wew rfefc4 Uf
llU I.IJi hiuULur nu.i-.-- J tljj llui fmtr :v.,rrz 'zr..rzz '
wiKi7Vf unr ih iwwutwi rwfi

Plaj("l ' MHMiml" WW m...t... . tl.i.. W.Lt
I l...l,f ll,uU .it Mf lluuu fl'Liii. I m H'PTMIMMpi w f w t wm p ninT'

awou.it utfotuwM mi' itlfl for t,BnZ!mA?&)rw
Mid iobeo,iw( ena hiiimw iue will win Ike M twm mmt
fx-ni- r!) dtoUrv IM lbl Uk phii4ej UwM tl km
lie W leiruiitNll In wvMlHir Umml.!WWWMiA!ti!&
ut my iii nfMount. Ifr (Mm fuWZWlSuiZ hmffm
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HILL FOR GOVKBNOiL

WkilHpy Declines tlie NomiimtieH

iH New York.
s

THE BIO TAMMASYHliS IN A PANIC.

And tho Opposition Is JnbllaRt
Beyond Control.

Saratoga, Sent. 20. Tammanv'a
aspirants were thrown Into a condition
bordering on a panto today, wheu the
Associated Press Bulletin announcing
that W. C. Whitney deollned the nom
ination for governor, was read. Sen-
ator Hill said: "I supposed he would
deollne to accent." Lieutenant Gov
ernor 8heehan said: "The eltuatfon
now Is rather mixed. We wasted val-
uable time chasing a shadow."

John D. Crlmmlns, a personal frloud
of Whitney, has received a mtseage,
stating that Whitney deollned for per-
sonal reasons. At tho headnuarters of
other candidates the news caused great
rejoicing. Tho Thatcher people at once
began to assert that their candidate
would be nominated on the first ballot.
and some of the Tammany peoplo ex
pressed the same belief.

Senator Hill called the convention' lo
order at 1:50, The committee oh coi- -
tested delegations deoided iu favor cf
all the Witting delegations except in
the case of Monroe county, for which
the, representative le divided equally
between two delegates, each having
half a vote.

When the nomlaation for "governor
was taken up Delegate Reynolds, from
Albany, arose and said:

"Mr. Chairman, I desire from Alle-
ghany county to put In nomination our
first and only choice David Beunett
Hill."

In an Instant there was u pandemon-
ium. Delegates were standing on
obatrs, crowding aisloa.ehovlug toward
the platform, yelling themselves hoarse
shouting, "Hill, Hill." The senator
stood pounblng his gavel, his face pale
and lips shut. He hammered vigor-
ously, but as he did so the din In-

creased. "Three cheers for the next
governor of our state," shouted a man
In the rear, and up went ;a mighty
shout. After five minutes of this re-

markable scene, tberp was some order
restored and Hill said:

"I am grateful to Democrats for thus
showing their good will and their faith,
but I cannot accept the nomination
you offer me."

The roll call then proceeded, and at
the conclusion the clerk announced the
entire vote for D. B. Hill. Clerk Le--

forest declared Hill the nominee of the
party for governor. Daniel Lock wood
wm nominated or lieutenant governor.

The platform Is the same aa sent In
the Associated Press dispatches last
night, with a plank expressing regret
tht the Income tax wm passed.

Immediately after nomination of the
ticket Senator Hill wm asked by an
Associated Press correspondent what
he thought of the situation. "Oh," he
replied with no little anger expressed
in his face, "It Is an outrage" "It's an
outrage!"

Oregon Is Wet Dead.
Oregon le not sleeping, neither hi

W1hi, but hi alive and awake. No
where In Oregon le there naore activity
than In Batem, for n city of Its aise.
Wliaf Li ItiA rAAjanti TTurrltf. ie. T.awrodAa.

the V, O, grocwra, do such a large lw4-u- ,
TNeyeeJI wore good forleee

money tbn y other firm la town,
Our cow ptl tore can not touch our pile.
Rewefiiber tw when Is tM4 of fruit to
en, akw for the beet YtbJ the
nmkkH attofde. 8 303dlw

TbeKoeeburg dWrkst fair wmH- -
Moelal failure ftffMfcf tbw year, wye
(b Hoseburjt Review, The timiit
were 11770 bW Utu m tWtp-profHlt- o,

whll the UM expetme
wlllruHXorHOO ovrtht,

NO

THE CONQREOATIOirAWUITg.

Largely Attended Seeetewi of
Slate Association.

"WW

With tho number of delegates who
have como in elnco yesterday arterrMoa
there nro now nearly a hundred mam
hers of tho association present. VefjPrj
gooa meetings were had yestwdnirf
ufternoon and evening as well m today.

inis rorenooh'd program wm en-
riched by (heparerofRev. Child of
Ashland, on "The Pastor as Leader
and Teacher," as well os that by Rev.
Gilt of Gugono on, "7'he Pastor in Con
versation and Training." The prayer
service led by F. McKercher of Port-
land was especially helpful.

The sermon last evening by Rev.
Wallace of Portland Is highly spoken
or by all present.

There will be addreeeea this evening
by Prest. McClelland of Forest Grow
and by Dr. McCoyan of Oregon City.
Both of these gentlemen are highly
entertaining speakers and invariably
have something rich In thought to
oflef.

Trie-Indie- s of the church served, an
elaborate luncfieon In the church parl-
ors at uoon today to all present

Tho following persons have eoene In
since yesterday and

' have been assigned
as follows: u

Mr. Straub, Mr. Hurd and'Mr. Toby
Mrs. Patton.
Mr. Smith Mrs. Porter.
Rev. Smith, returned mleaiontry

from China, Revs. Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ber, aud Mra. Clark-M- rs. F. N. Gil-
bert.

Mr. Dodson and Mr, Jonee T.
Ho) verso n.

Miss Jones L Steiner.
Mr, MoKlnley E. F. Oeburn.
Mr. Gaylord Willamette.
Mrs. White Mrs. Swafford.
Mrs. Brownell J. J. Murphy.
The Misses Cole Geo, H. Burnett.
Mr. Mason H. M. Braneon,
Below Is given the program, for tbla

evening and tomorrow.
svkning,

Outloek 7:80 prayer: Power for1 '

Service, led by Rev. J. J. Stsub, Port-
land; 7:45 report of committee on Pa--
dflo University, Rev. P." S. Knight,
Salem; address, President ThomM Mc-
Clelland, D. D., Forest Grove; 8:26
The Iuetltntional idea, Rev. J. W.
Cowan, u. D Oregon City.

THUMiDAY HORNING.
Theme, Agencies Inrluenoing the

Churches 0:30 Suurlee Half Hour,
led by Miss Daley Loomte, Buejene;
0:30 Thanksgiving: The Vlctorioua
Gospel, led by Walter C. Paige, Salem;
0:45 business; 10:30 papers; 1. Soma
Present Day Christian Agencies, Rev.
D. V. Poling, Independence; 10:452.
Christian Socialism, Rev. Wm. Smith,
Huntington; 11:00 8. Fraternal Soci-

eties and the Churches, Rev, O, B,
Whltmore, Sheridan; 11:15 prayer:
Intercession, led by Rev, E. Corran,
Condon, 11:00 dleeueeton.

aftbmnoon.
2.00-Ore- gou Home Missionary

meeting 2) addreee
Congregational Home Missionary So-

ciety, Superintendent O. F, Clapp;
3.-0-0 The Work of the Oregon Home
missionary Seeiety, Rev. H. L. Bate,
Forest Grove; 8:90 Congregational
Church Building Society. Ber. Daniel
Staver, Astoria; SO-Mlaie- terlal Be-
lief, by Geo. II. Htoes, Portland; Con-

gregational board of paetoral aupply;
8:40 report of oooiBslttee no temper-
ance; address Rev, A. R. Olds, Wee-to- n;

4:10 final huelneee,
RVKHINO.

70 Mleelonary Pratee Rally, led
by Rev. J, M. Dtek, Hlllehoro 80
aldres CongregaUonal Handnjr
School and Publlehlng ioeiety; M
drese:-- A. B. O. F. M., Rev. A, H,
Swjlth, China,

The Saleai ehureb Invites all tk
churcliee to send full drtegntlew.

T&vw ehureh le entitled u one del-

egate and one additional flriignt lot
tvety thirty member of fraeilew theteof

Muebj fof the eonveaUe will bt
under the ArMten of Prof, H. L.
Rates, Fofeet Qfevs.

hi Win " i"W

TM JCAJtKlTH.
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